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, " NEWS .sTAtis~'~
',~ .4.oreC~· by: Air AuU.:orlty, '
. Kabul Times"is aYallabre'lIt·
, Kliyber ,~taurant;- '8p1Mat: ,
. ' Botel;' .Kabul. Bofd;. S!iIu'-e-
Naw,DeU PlUk"Ctaem. KabUl~ ,',' :,~, .__II ~ternational A!gIeIt.: ,
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USA, West German
Defence .Ministers
Reach Agreeillents
"
. .
VOL. III, NO, 212
THE WEATHER
Max. -16°C. Minimum +2°C.
Sun sets today at 5 p.m,
SUD rises tomorrow at 6.28. un.
YefBerday's rem~ratum
TOlD1lrrow's Outlook: Cloudy
BEIRUT. Nov. IS, (Reuter).-
The IraqI Prime Minister General
Taher Yehla, yesterday suomittel
hiS reSIgnation to President Arif,
but later formed a new. govern-'
ment at the PreSident's requI!st,
Baghdad Radio said.
Ministers dropped llIcluded the
Interior Mimster and Military
Governor~eneral, Bngadier Ra-
shid Micleh; the agriculture Mini-
ster, Mr. Abdul Chani al-Rawi,
the Justice Minister Mr. Kamel
aI-Khatib; and the Municipal and
Rur.al Affairs. Minister, General
Ismail Mustafa
Yehia Forms New
Iraqi Government
.
- .: • ":. .-. - - .---: • ~ ---:..., <' -. • - ~
KABUL, S~AY. NOVENIBlm' IS, ']:~5t. t~9R~ ]4:.1343. ~.H.) , ,'" ~ ,'. PRICE:'M-2:: '~
priJic~A~ma~s~1i,~~ilds '~ ~USSR Wcir~'s-=Tliat~jt W'ill" c .' _ ::, '~, ';~~' ~
Ig:~::~~:;~~id~ni ..,,,/ Co,,";nt~rWit:ff'M' 1"F,,'S"e"~tU' =~':~'.','~ ':.' :'"
KABUL. Nov. 15.-An announce- '.: ' ," ~'" _.,.. r: " " '
ment from th.::_protoc,ol 'dep~rt,. . '.':, ,.-,:,,~, ' '. ~:~I(~S()()W;,November, i5" (Reutel').-
meR~ of ·the 'Mlm~t1'! of Fore,gl1 '.~S~viet'Unlonc,wamed)~'night, ~hat it:. would take couD--
Affatrs,says that <:t a,cabl~d 1l1!-?- .'" . tenneasures- to'ensUre ihe securit ' f t11 "Co' . ' '.
sage ha~ been. sent' on behalf: of , if'tIle" ' ,'-. ,y. 1>, ~ mm~t. wprld.
His R(\yal Highness Prince Ahlpad.· ~~Jected.,NATO, m~~-I~~ral force were. set, up. '.'S~ah Regent oC Afghanistal! ., ,to b~ !lutlio:LS~d sta.t~ment lSSu~ 'tak~ ste~s' for tile: protectiol! 'of: .
HIS Excellency'Presldent Antonm' Y. ~h.e.Sovret, News J\g~cy, Tass lts'secunty and;ihe securitY of
Novotny of 'GzechtlslovakJa . 'can-' L:~,ald. It b:ad b~n, anno~~~m its allies:'" ., ',' •.,
gratulating·hini··on Ilis -rC"election r. r~I1?~ -crrc1~S: here ~hat if ne.ces- . ,The ,statement' descr-ibe<! 'mul~
as Bresident of ,th~ Socialist 'Re-,-, sary, the ,S6-'(let,ynrqn '. '~ou1d· ·ti:laterill for<:e as'a bid by West' -
public .of Czecl}oslovllkia.: . ,~raw. the pro,p~r ~clus~ons,and German. " "reveMe-Seek-'ers" ,to' .":.
:-;-:-"':"''':''.-:-.- :- -- .,; ... ' :." ',: ,gain access ~o'nti.clear'wea'pons. , • :""',' -:
,Afghanistan To Get .' ,Tass said' West G~ajiy"had in ".". ','
Women's Co~cil'Meets'.,' .~. , " " 0 ~act. alrea'!Y begun preparatioris..· ','.
U d ' Prin" "Bil'" . H .,d d 'T'L " : d' ~a 'throw off the last, ·testricnons .n er cess,q~ . .- , ." ~,n re ' nOusan ~' m the'.milit~ sP~fe .~d-wam-
KABUL, -Nov, I5.-The· Vlo- . ed th t Bo '
men's Volunteer Council heW 'a' or ".. ,.. :' '. '" ',' , a, nn haa no right to-'en-
meeting Preside,d"over by mm 'Ions U~S.'Wheat :.:: t~:, any ,ne~ agreements which.
..' .~ .' ,VIola.teet .or eyaded the Potsdam.,~~ce:; t~~lh~fl ~~s~~~;;~t~~ "KABUL,- Nov. i5.-At ,tlie' .re- ,Treaty-··or' any ~ther Post~a,r -ag;-"
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS, (Rpu· clety:' The me.e.ting was' ,attend~d" quest ~Lt!ie ,government '::>f..Af-: '~eements 5etwee~'~he,allies: ' ~ , , '. -
ter).-The Defence Department by The.Ir- -Royal 'HighriesSes- Rha: ghanistan. the UnitedOStates /::)v- ,The stat:~,ent sald,the'Weste.rn __ ' .',
announed Saturday that "the clo- toul '!end L.aijuma. Womell 'V:-olUit-, ernment agr"eed to:.export" ODC'" ~\V~' :W~b ~ualI! 9outi~'and : ,-,"
sest agreement" had 'been reached teers. President" and members of' hundred ,tnousand tons, (nearly t e "VIet ,.mon. did. ~of; ,mten~ " .,
by the US and West' German De- the Women's SQ<:iety. ~ ·'170 thollSand'khai'w.ars) otwheat 'ao, glv_e up its nghts ~der, the" '::-', 'co "
fence MI'n'IS't~s on NATO forw ...l' • Th "disc d to Afghan'lstan . - greements. - - - ~ -.~, ar", f! me~tJlIg, ".usse, a num-, .' . :' .' ": = .' .. "It Said th " " ,"
defence strategy. - 'ber 01 baSIC problems related= to In makrng thIS statemen.t, _a .', e settlDg', up of the
The agreemnt came after dJs- tlie ,future activities of the Co:.r'l- ,Forei.gn, Ministry'.0!ficia} sai~1haf. 'ilift~~terar ro,r~ ~oul~.-no~ ~lt~~ ,
CUSSlon of "the manner and tim- cil members and worked out·'. a'" the", Import. COndl!I.ons;< for '.- tFtis b ' ~ce -of power ,one-lata'
ing of employment of battle-'field programme for·-tl:le;aciiyitfes' of wheat ~re si~iljlr..tl? those.?b~~~Y'" . ~~.,'l,Vest/kz:nan "~eYenge ~k.-
and tactical ~lUclear weapons" vanpus gro),lps.: ' , ed~ d~!,I?g th~ prevl0!ls years :n~ ~ wou,c! ~at,n a~cess !o nu~;ar
The department in announcing connection wlth the.US w~h~at. ",elf JlOhn~, , ". " :" " ."', " ""
the conclusion of talks here this ' , , , Impor:t..,; _ ". -". t ~ force w~ set UP'lt woUld ',_
week betweerr Robert MacNamara. f, ." Ht: ,sald',tJie .c~t~ price .o(·Jhis hin~t::r E.1tem~tion~l"a~~mep.t«fin .,
the US Secretary of Defence, and Anas Tours Kandahar' 'wheat in'AIglianistan',is estfmate"d the non-prolift:ratlon Of nuclear
the German Defence Ministe" '. '. ' ~t N: 30 Per"seat: adcfuig 'that ~eapons:'and ,enc;o~rage:',theaLmS,
said: EducatIon F~llities ' " . ,shipment will commence.soon af-" race,. Tass' saId. ' ., '" '0
"Questions relating ,to the man~ KANDAHAR.1"!"ov,',15,~nr::Jlo-' te'r. signing'th~ r-elafe<! agree- ..Tass s<lid it W,as authQriseQ, to' "
ner and timmg of employment hammad Anas, the Mini~er:ofEd:., . rpent. He expressed the'h9P!! that' .ded3l:,e that the creatipn~of the' , ,
of battlefield and tactical nuclear ucation arrived in:· Kanda!tar, on' "the imPort of. this 'wheaf would f~rce IMtF) .would ~lt 'lJi'a'
weapons received special atten-- Friday_ Accompaniea, by the Prl);' have a'.positlve effect in- stabiliz': "gI'Cl~, of_~e nuclear" anname;:
tion., vincial Dir~ctoJ;:,-Ge'jil!.Jalof Educa- ing V{beat' priees. and improving 'Jlts r~~~anti further- spread.. of ", - ,
. The departme,', s'otel'e;Jt .:so tion'and,prin<:iples'Of'lcc:iJ:sc!tO';lls tlie gen'...:al JO(xf"stuff ",'<;~!ons nuclear ,weapOns," ~ " __ ' " -':..,
mcluded agreements on. Us..::zer- I inspected the ~~unt.Y:~- ."m th~ country: =" "".'~ ,':' ,.~otheI'.r~.ult,~ass ~,wO,u1f ' : _' '.
man-def~nce matters. atDun~~theSchOQl.of.!vi~amcs.-,"~ "-, , -, " ' ',,~~.thatnahonswhose-,polie~lV(as,- , .-.',
The Jomt ~g~eements sll{ned ,Ahrtla!i Shah Baba HIg~ -ijCh.ool, ~nu ~vi~.cTo. ", , ..Dn:-,ect~ tow~ds keeping up- in : .., ,. '.'-':
by t~~ ,two m~lI1sters mclucled the new o.ffice. of·the I?irectorate ~yisit'·p~,Iran : ,:' ,.mtemation~ tenst~" and chazt-, . '. __. .
prOVlSI?nS for JOint d~velopment o~. ~d~a~ion. the·~osplt~ o(-.t~e. ANKARA: Nov.~ 15~' (Reuted .......: gtng by fqrce',tJie 'p~nt wprId- .',
of a ~tnlature na:Vlgatl(~n system Mmlstry of Educa,tio~, the.Ahma~ Premier lsinet Inonu' has -llcE:'n· 'status quo wotdd ,haV.e.,sccess,,!o, :- ' ,
for ships and studies which might ~hahi S~hool,: the" teachet: tram- invited to viSIt Pakistan and Iran ,Htest: ~eapons... ,= " , ,,' , '~'",.. :', '
lead t.o possl1;>le development of mg School and Zurghqona ~.Ana accordiilg to a spOKesman' of the, ThIS, was why the. SoViet- gove-
a "he~vier advanced" vertical take-, Girls High Sc~,ool yesterday t,nom-' <teU-eign min~trY,' "-',,', '," ~ent w!l5' f:irmbr !JPP'?~ed to'¢e. ~ . '.' "
off aircraft. . ,ing. The ,Mimster'o~Educat1?n I~., Soysar" said 'the date ·of. ~~e,yi- tMLF ~proJ:ct,'!'~' ~~d;:..c, ..- .
. On the .subJect of the controver- reported to haye e~p're~d hiS sa.. sits- was-riot known' yet. although '""The So~t government consis- -'
Sial multilate~adl f~:Tceh' the . :mn- tisfaction at: t:he ~aucat~pnaJ. st,an-,. tlfe'invitations'liaE! been ac~epted':~ntly a~ocated peace~u{- coexiS- . . ;.'.
ouncel!lent sal :. e rr:t,lnlsters dards of the 'j:1uplls: ' .., I ~ , "~I tence betw~,states with d1ffer-
agreed that their respective de-' , ;n ~~mcIp e,. ' _ " ent' sGciar .s~ems: cooperation -
fence est~bhshmnts should be pre- .',: ~ , - , -~, _. ..', ~ , ' ' '" _ ~; I among countries. to settle peace-' 0""
A late report said Their pared to Implement the concept ~s U.... S'e"c,url-ty CounCil:M:eefs '...."'., fully outst~di1ig.' infernatid!til :'
Majesties and the Royal party soo1'l as. possible, after the reqUl-' I~ . ' - -;c , ,,' ' • .'.'," .. , problems,",and Put all end to it e, -
today arrived m Novosibrrsk fn,m site ~?httcal deCISIons have been 0 .S·' ,- 'J '., I- OJ 't"~. ',~. '" an:ns: r?CeS and ,the ~biiti;ing an(( .:
Irkutsk by speCial plane. ma.de., • . n yrlan- srae J ,SpU ,e ,',', __ ' ~~tructlon-qfrocke;'nuc1ea:;wea= "',' •
They were accompamed by MInISter Of JustIce Talk-s ' ,. '. ~ _ ,. , 1•.LR ter)."-, ponsJ Tass sai'd: '.""... '-
M.A. Iskenderov, the Vlce-Presi- To Judiciary In Kandahar uNITED N,~TI0!'iS, New ,Y~t~ N~V~D!be~~ ''''t~ai for a,. _ Tass sai~·t1le,r~enf qairo <:o.n- , '
dent of the Presidium of the SUj:1- KANDAHAR ~ Nov I5-Mr SECURITY. Counc~,"-m~mbers were"pt:eParI ~" 'Ii r,' Iere~ce' ,of non~ahgneQ. na.tions'"'
reme Soviet of the USSR. and Sayyed Shams~ddin :Majrooh, th~ " ~eeting Of.the Councl1" ~~ted fo~ tomorro)V: to.-CO!iS1 -: ' s~g~ested ..agre-ements o~ the<non.-:
other Soviet officials. Mtnister of Justice arrived in Syrian .ch~rges of "aggress.I~n' 'by ~srael~'-Ol~owl.ng ,: ~nler prolIferation" of nu~lea~ ~ea.pons.:
The airport was decked out Kandahar on Friday. Accmpamed clashes on Friday:. ., ' and o~ "!ea?ures,to ~n~ure~ ~-"
with the flags of Afghanistan, the by the deputy Governor of Kan- Israel, meanwhile', late~ .last "in ciI:d~r 'to ext.ricafe,th~ IlatfanOLd'~' dual hqu,latlOn of eXlstmg-nuclear
USSR a.nd the. Ru~sian fede~ation. dahar and the provinCial revenue night counter charged: in '! let}er. . Three l~raehs were kll1~d , stoc1qJ~Ies.., ':, .' __ ' ',' ,'. ' _
The dIstIngUished guests were commissioner. he inspected the to the Council PreSIdent, 'Mr, eight senollsly, :. wounded',,1hel'c RealiSat10n of:,. the :MLF, - '. Tass '
met by local go~ernment execu- t sessIOns and lower courts in 'Kan- Adlai: Stevenson of. the United ,was- " "ext~l1sive dama~e,,~ to. a~deci _would raise, oBsta~~'pn,
t.lves, r~?resent~lves of the pub- dahar yesterday. Addressing a'mee- Sf t 'ih t S .. ' h d carried dwcllmgs.m t\~o Israeli, Villilges, such, agreeT)lents' because ItS. 5-
hc and Jo~rn~l~ts..Chlldren pre- tmg of local judiciary tbe Minister tou~ ~ "i:cess~~an~eli~erate and' as a result of ,this,..5YTian :"bom- ta~u,snmetl.t'~,and' prev~ntion of·
sented Their aJestIes With fresh. described to them the, new legal unprov~ked'attack" on Israelis~ bardme!lt::·. . ", _," 'the- s~read of.nu,lear, weapons-.·'
flowers .. From the al~rt the and judicial set up in the country, "The Chief Syrian aelligate; Mi. Meanw!;l1fe tnJ~amasc~s a Rllli- .wer1LmcoT)lpatible" ,< . ':. ' .:'.,.
motorcade left for the city. the prerogatives of the courts. Hazik'Asha. Clalled 'for, an 'urgent tary" spokesn:all. .sald:,~, . IS:', It 'was no,.!ie~et that t~ a,tti- .
the estabhshment of the ojlice of meeting of the- cowlcil ...to. cillisi- Taeh ':mlr~ge J~t .. fighter a~c~af~ tud~.ofmost gover~entS'"tnvoIv-/ '
att~rney general and defence der the latest aggression commit"" was sho.t· down ~n .. llllI~~S" yester- ed m 0e .MFF project wa,s one of. ' , "
coun.sel and the cootdinati?n of ted by Israel against 'the Syrian' <!.ay ?urmg a senes ~f atr~clash~ ·ope,1J i:lj~~pr?V:al anp ,alarm: , " ','
the JudiCial an~ the e.xe~utive po- Arab Republic.'t· .' - ,o~tween ~he Syrian. and rsrae)i ~'EYe~.Wlthin,th.e No~ '~~lan-
wers. Mr. MaJrac,m .1l~V1ted the , Earlier. he half charged .that air fOrces. ~c bJoc the ,;rup~e~s of:thl~ 1l~
attentIOn of the JudiCial offiC1als Israel was trying to poisOIf the . ,.."."', . . . Ject were, clearly m. a mllI:)rt-·,
towards their heavy duties and atmosphere pnor." to the opening ~The. ~l1lifary . spoke~an. satd t:l7;': T~ss s~id: .. . ~' --, , "
obligatIOns. {th UN G' '1 A~~'- bl ",Israeli figl:!ters had ~ntiilued ,:J'he Umted ' States and "the , , " , "
°D e b . '-1' enera ~~" y o~ their activitie~ sinci!'_,yesterda;Y. _G~rnan . FeMral ,Republic" a.r:e· _' . -- ~
KABUL u 15 Dr F k ecem er, ..~ , ' ,.- d b d . lat d Syn'an th fil" ., , . '0 ~ ~,nOV. .-. U u- :,.,', . morrnng '3n a VIO ~ : e·o y. t}VO countries pilsh.-".' ""'
shima, a member of the World The Israeli cfelegate, 'Mr. ,Mich~: air'slJace. '., . _ ing hard . for tltis', 'prqjed.: _ ',., , ' ..
Health Orgamsation. who has been ael Coma~, ,said .in .his' lette~ 'to" _, Syrian ~air,. !o.FCe, .figh~ers, .futer- trying'· in . ~he ".mecy;time: jo" ' F' " ••, '. ' ,
appomted Advisor on Epidem"i:r the Coun.ell Presldellt last mgnt cepted the mtruders, and severill pa~ "'off their, plans-~oneSo-be-: " _ :'.- ' , ..'
logy to the Mmistry of Public that th~ border ,clash, h~ad· been air battles, took'place;,the spakeS-o longing'to all.NATO coUntries," _ '., ,~":
Health, visited the Institute of initiated bY: .Syrian armed forces' man ·added. He 'said that "at, 1525' and' the, extensJon -of' .tJiermonu--
Public Health yesterday morning who. he alleged, had fired :Jt. Is,. hours. Oocal timer OU!". aircraft' clear war preparations:.o .3!i mea; ..
and after getting introduced ,to raeli police wftpin ,·Israeli . tetTi- shot doWn'.a:n c . Israeli" mirage sures allegedly taKen for' NATO '. ,'.,,'
Dr, Mohammad Orner, the Chief of t-cry. ' , ' , . '!1gnter, which was seen explo,ding conferenee-. . " .. :.
thli Instttute, took up his duties. This attack had b!len joine<!- by in mid~air:.after _a 'direct hi!." .-"The ~ai;lishrnentat'a NATO' <"
He has been sent by the WHO to 'tanks from'fortlfi,ed,Syrian:~rmy, '."The spokesman said all Syrian' ,mtiUilater.al nuclear--.fteet would~' .
Afgham~tan for a periOd of two positions on nearby ·hilltops; .-he aircraft, l!ad :, returned, safely. tp '.
yeals , said, and the Israelis retllmed fire, ·their bas.es. ,.. , __ ';" : «~ont4. o~'P~'Q c~ ,. :
• • • -:.- -.". ~ • ~ '-.- - J • .. - ••
._~---
Their M.ajesties To Return
From State V~isitTo Chilna
Tomorrow Afternoon At,'3:10
Mr. Iskenderov, who came to
Irkutsk specially to meet His
Majesty conveyed greetings to
him from President Mikoyan and
Soviet leaderS Alexei K05ygin and
Leonid Brezhnev, 'the agency said.
In reply.' King Mohammad
Zahir said~ "The relations bet-
ween Afghanistan and the SOVIet
Union are based on the principles
of mutual' understanding, confi-
dence, and good will.
"We are glad to see that these
good relations continue to deve-
lop." he said. The Afghan S0-
vereign sent good wishes to the
Soviet leaders and proposed a
toast to the further consolidation
of Afghan-Soviet friendship,
Tass 'added
_ KABUL, November, 15.- .THEIR Majesties the KIng and Qu~n of Afghanistan to-
gether wIth the Royal entourage who are staying at
Irkutsk, Siberia on their way home from a state visit to the
P.eople's Republic. of China are expected to arrive in Kabul
tomorrow afternoon; The plane. carrying Their Majesties and
the, Royal party is ex~ted to land at Kabul airport at 3.10
p.m.
His Majesty has already maee
a sightseeing tour of' Irkutsk,
visited two hydraulie power sta-
tIOns and made a trip to Lake
Baikal.
Yesterday he flew by a special
plane to Bra,tsk '600 km away
from Irkutsk. His Majesty not
only inspected the Bratsk
power station whose capacity will
soon reach 4.5 million kilowatts
but also went mto techriical de-
tati.
" "We are plannmg together with
the Soviet Union to build a string
of power stations on tlie Amu-
darya", he said as an explanation
for his interest in hydro engineer-
tng.
Mr, Mamed Isknderov Vice-
President of the Presidium' of the
Soviet ,Union, gave a dinner In
Irkutsk last night in honour of
Their Majesties, according to
Tass,
'.
'.
'.
..
:
NOVEMJ;lER 1.4, 1964
TO LET
A big hou,se in Share.Nau,
Dear the Police Station, hav-
iDg four bedrooms, ODe salon
one diniog; room, two mOde~
bathroOms, ki~hen and ser-
vant quarters is to lie let. .
Please' -contact ltho~e No:
23461 between oftlce hours and
telephoile No. '22801 before and' ~
after that,
,
Maj~h,9n:A Tour
Of W~ p'royi~ces...
To ,In'sp~ct.'Courts
KABUL, Nov. 14.-Mr: Sayy~d
Shamsuddin Majrooh, .the Mmis-
ter Of Justice at the head of a
team of high-ranking Officials of
,the 'Ministry left on a, tour 'of
the Western provinces on Tburs-
day; on this trip the Mipistry 'of
Justice wHl inspect coutts and
judicial establiShments in Ma'dan.
Wardak. Ghazrit, Zabul,' K,mda-
har and Helmand provinces.
Mr. Majrooh arrived in Ghazni
at noon on Thursday, He discus-
-s.ed with the proviIicial Govcmor
Mr. Moliainmad Sharif 'and th~
sessions, and '.Lower Court ,T tidges
of G~ni, 'subjects ,elating to
judicial matters and ,chan~es in
the judiciary in maintaining social
justice and asked .the judges' to
pel1for.m their duties well in.
accordance with ,the wishes pi HIS
MajestY.the King and-the Prime
Minister an;!:! thus fulfill '1he ex-
pectation which the g.overnment
has from them in- this time 'of
soical changes. The Minister of
Justice left Ghaztii<for Za04) In
the afternoon:
Zainbia
•
Prenner Greets Saw
KABUL. Nov. 14.-0-Aceording..to
an announcement from the Prfl-
tocol Department of the Mimstry
of Foreign Affairs, a telegrllphic
message has. been sent on ~~half
of Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the
Prime Minister, 'to Mr. lsa~o Sato
congratulating him on his e::.c-
tion as Prime !viinister of J dpan.
COngratulatary Message
Sent By ORB Ahmad Shah
To H,MaieSt;y IQng Hussain
KABUL, Nov. l4.-According
to an announcement from the Pro-
tocol Department of the Ministry
o{ Foreign Affairs a telegramme
has been sent on behalf of His
Roya1 Highness Prince' Afimad
Shah, Regent of Afghanistllll; to
His Majesty King Hussain of
Jcrrdan -congratulating him on his
I bir,th anniversary.
,
1Borne News In ~l'ief
I, KABUL: Nov, 14.-Mr, AmonoY,the Ambassador of the SovietUnion at the Court of Kabul
I ~alled on Dr, Mohammad' You>-
suf. the Prime Minister and Mi-
nister of Foreign Affairs. on
Thursday morning,
.'
,
KABUL 'TIMES. "
,
"
'.
rAGE 4
.Th'eil' M~.iesties
-'
" '
(Contd. from page I) "
w China were pr~sent. .
Thursday night, Their Majesties
Ihe King .,and the- Queen ,g~ve.a
farewell banquet at. the ,-great.
:hall of the people in Peking. '
, Warm applause greeted the en-
trance of the Royal Couple with,
President LlU ShaG-Chi., Chair:,
man of the 'People's 'Rep~b1ic of
Chma, . and his wife Mme ~ang
Kuang-Mel;' Mr Tung, . PI-W~.
Vlce-Chamnan or the People s
Repliblic of.China; !vir...Chu Teh,
Chairman of the .Standmg, Com-
mittee of the ~ationlll 'Peopl~'s
Congress, a~d his wife Mrne
Ka~ Ke-Ching and Mme, Teng
Ymg,Chao, wife of Premier ,Chou
en.Lal " . "
His Majesty"and Chairman "J,.lll·
Shao-Chi sPoke ,amidst, war.m aP:'
plause They pointed out ·that the
talks- held between the two sides
in a friendly, -cordial atmosphere
\\'ere fruitful and would help con·
sohdate the 'friendly r.e1a~i(ms
between AIglianistan and Chma.
HIS Majesty said that his cur-
,rent visit to China "has left with
me the Queen and our ent-curagt::
a fum and indelible imp!:ession,'
\\"e will bring 'back to oW" Com-
patriots, the Afghan people, .our --.....---'----,-..,-.,.
lInpresslOns of these joyful days Kabul Nov, 14-Mr. Williail Br-
We are of the firm conviction' ew:er the ChaJ:ge d'Affaires of the
ihaL:he cordl-al ,reception given American Embassy in Kabul and (Contd. from page 2,
US b\" the respected' leaders of Mr. Nueker Chief of USAID call- though Dr. Nkumbla's African 'Na-
Chm~ 'and the great Chinese ~- ed on Prime Minister Dr. Moham- tlonal Congress lost heavily in the
'ple \\'1 IT go down forever in tne mad Yousuf Thursday Afternoon. last eleCtions, it is still fairly
annals of friendship between the 6.iS Miljesty the King ,visiting the ~t China Wall duo strong in certain districts. It may
t\\'Q countnes," h.e 'SaId . ring hiS~state'visit to the People) Republic of Cb,ina:. KABUL, Nov, 14,-M~. ,Fa~al Ibe remembered that .African Na-
Duong the vlStt, he said ,he' , ___. Rlihlm Mom~nd, the Actmg ChIef I tional Congress was t1!e party of
had seen personally the unremit- S - ·'A 1 I' G of the Planmng Board of thc MI- I the national movement until the-::nogmeneff,ortYOsUmlIg~dane.b
d
Y
o
' tlh
d
e
, OmfenChi~nd?,,:- yrl,a. C,cuses· ~rae .ovt_ mstry of AgrIculture left Kabul split that occured in 1958. Follow-
" for Lon~on on Thursday. to ers of Dr. Kaunda. who was Ge--
ttOherapelsoep1ethe"mltav.llingaspstanec't~.a,rds of, Of POJS-0',nl-ng' U.... Assembly·l.s' I take part m the forthcommg neral Secretary of tlie parent~. I~ I conference of the Member-Statcs party, formed the Zambia Afri-
"We are .happy to see the de--· A " h 'B 'I A-A k of the Columbo Plan, can National ~ongre§S,. :,)\rhich
monstration of such efforts ~ the, tmosp ere y ts I'Attac ' KABuL. Nov. i3.-The Embassy Quickly became the spearhead of
Chmese ~ple1Il their endeavour ' . , " the' AIFicad struggle. It was" ban-
D develop theIr 'ecmiomy, society UNITED NATIQ-NS, November, 14, (AP).- of the People's Republic of. China ned soon after its formation abd
and culture. It IS with j~ese seD:- SYRL<\'S Amb~do[' to U.N. Rafik Vasha. Friday aCcused gave a reception in honour of the its leaders imprisoned. When
!lmen.ts that we ,are lea~,youI: ,Israel, o,f'maklnr an aerial attack upon S~<>ft'positions in. Afghan Cultural delegation on th 1 db fIt W t .. J'_ Thursday evening. The ,guests ese ea ers: were set free later,
ealJtl u coun ry, e congra u- order to poiSon the atm'osphere at the Ioitbcominl:' U.N. mcluded Mawlana lrshad; Chief they formed the United National
late you 9n these achievements General Assembly. ' of the Department of Publl'c GUI'- Independence Party, under the
\\·on. by the Chmese government· ...', ' lead h' f D K th
.md eople:' he said. In a 5ta.tement he ~Id . "The m jIarucula,r munedlately before dance m the Ministry of Press ers Ip 0 . r. enne Kaun-Th~ talks With Chmese leaders J,:ecent aenal at.tacK on Synan po- I the Clonvenmg of tlie' .General, and Informatton, Chief Editors of da: Si~ce then the UNIP has do-
were heW m a most lriehdly' and s!Uon~ h.~ Is~~el OJ?-Ce ag~m pro- As~embly ill order to polson the newspapers and certain officl~t.> r;J~~~~~nt~h~e~~~ti~al",scene· in '"
cordtal atmos here and Will, as ves Israel s aggresslv-e POlICY. TheIatmosphere of that, great body 'Of the Institute 'of Public htldlth .
aU the fot:rne/governmental,talks fact tha~ Israel had attacked fr?m "But these Israeli schemes ha:ve and the Medical College. From Indian ali!! Foreign AlJairs
between the two' countries did,- the, ~ll' also 'proves Jjey?nd any 'be~n unfolded and world pu?hc- -'-'--;--,-----,---'-'-,.:.-."-:........:.~
play a part In . consolidating our ',shaCiow cOf, d0l:lbt t~at thiS aenal oplfllOn can no longer b~ deceived KABUL. Nov 14 -Mr Dicken, CL,ASSIFIED
1riendly relatIOns, Hls"Majesty attack w.as 'premeditated and cal- by such acts of aggressIOn.. Director .of the Commerce Bank
said .' .,', , . culated . "Israel has flagrantly VIOlated of Dusseldorf In the Federal Re-
Re.plymg, Q!at.rma~ .Lm 'Shao-' "Israel,. ha:s. m~de it a practice the proVisions of the general"a~- public of Germany was the gust ADVT',S.
Chi po-inted out that the' present to permit.a ,senes of attacks on mlstlce agreement and the decI- of honour at a luncheon which
VISit of Their Majesties had the ~orders. of the Arab .states in slOns of the Security COlincil by 'was given by the Afghan 'Na- ,
made great contributions to the general and.on,the Syrian b~rderIthis unwarr.anted and b,~utal at- tional Bank at Spinzar Hotel on CS, A M',EANS'
promotion of the' friendship bet- '..' , : tack on Sy~an poSItIOns. Thursday; Mr. Dlcken arrived • ~
ween the two 'peoples, and had. ~n. ,their w~y home·' Their. 'An Israeh spokesm~n In Jeru- in Kabul on Wednesday for talks
added a new page to the hIStory Ma~estle~ the Klng ~d the Queen salem. sal~, accordmg to Reuter~ with the Afghan National Bank OK
of the friendly relations between' arnved m Irkutsk from Pekmg Israeli all' .force pl~es to~ay authorities, Present at the lun-
thma and Afghanistan '. 'yesterday. , ,bombed Synan. poSitIOns which che-Dn were officials of the Afghan
"China and Afghamstan had ,A~ the -Jrkutsk .airport, whIch were shelling' the 'Northern Is- National Bank and other Danks. F~y By CZ~hoslovak
undergone similar suffermg~ in was decked out With flags of Ai- ra,eh settlements ~f . Dan' ,and Communique Airlines/eSA/Dlrectly'
history:' he continued. "And to- ghamstan, th~ U~SR!Uld the Rus- Shear Yasbav desI!lte a UOIted To Europe
day, Qur two peoples' are struggl- sian. FedeI'atlon, :Thll.ir Ma§esties Nations cease-fire call. . (Contd. from page 1)
mg to'de1end 'our natlonal:itlde- and members of the Royal 'E!n~ .'The spokesman sai~, the Sy~ ed that the second Afric"an-Asian Do Not Miss your Chance
i>endence and, develop our na- tQ~r~ge were welcomed by Mr. nans opened fire on. an Isr~eh conference ' scheduled to be held To Try Excellent First
tional eCGnomy -and culture" . JI1amedov Ab<1ul D,gly )skende- patrol near Dan Wlt~ 'maclune in Algiers next March would live Or Tourist Class Servi.cp
He said. So long as we firn'lly rov,. the . V~ce-Presldent of the guns and r~cOlU~.SS arttllery The up to and further develop the Of OK
rely on -tile strength of our "Own PresidIum of the .Supreme Soviet patrol rephe"d With . small arms Bandung spirit and make new' , 527 TUr-bojet '
people, make tbe best use of our of the U~SR~ Mr. V~ily Kumet- fire. contributions towards opposing ,Connectinl' Dltectly ,
own natural r-esources ancr-$treng- MY'. \he Sl;lV1et Dep~ty Foreign Syrian tanks were brought in, colonialism and further consoli- Kabul-~Athe.s-:
the.n our mutu~.1 he~p and l:o:?PE:" m 111.ISher and Mr. H~ Shilhala- and the Syrian p?S!tlOns of Tel dating Asian-African unity and l Sofia-Pragu
l'atlOn WIth frIendly ·countries on E y, tS~b'A!gh~ Ambassador and Hamra and Tel Azlzyat fired mor- world peace. e.
the basis of equalitY and mutUal ~~ I en~ ~ead~rs, tars into Dan and Shear Yashuv, "The two parties agreed that )"rom Athens And ,p.ragu-e~nefit. wf= Asian and .African el~ MaJesties,are, expected to wounding a number of . persons dlrec~ contacts between. the lea- you Ca~ Fly. all over'the' .. ,
countries. wi~ cert<liJlly be l'able ~~ays I~ Eastern S~be.r:l,a·for a few and damaging 'sorne- .houses, the ders of the two 'Countnes were World B CSA" _
to advanCe Victoriously along the' . Y tn ,order t(); VISit places of spokesman stated conducive to the strengthening ,y". or many,
path of rndependent develop- m~rest m the r.::gion:. U.N. authorities then called a of ,the friendship and ties of the Oth~r Aiz:hnes
ment We have every reason to LI c~~rdmg ~o Hsinhu~ Chairman cease-fir~, but the' sheriing' con- two .peopl~s; and that the Visit of' Departing Kabul
beheve tha.t we Asian .an.d Afri- sa~e f a~C: ~s .recelved ~ mes- tlOUed, according' to the Israelt Theil" M~lJesttes the King and the Ev' M cia
can countrIes Will certa.Jilly, be thank{'f r tS - aJest¥ expressmg spokesman. After half an hour, Queen to China was of great" ery' ~n y ~8:30
. able to do what the economically' hIm d 0 t~~ reception accorded an Israeli plane went into action' significance to promoting the fur- Ev~niitg In Europedadv~nced CObunt1."l~s,. can do" and' to Chi~:mg IS r~cent.state \':sit HRH V ts' . ther d~velopment of the relati4ns Further Information asko It even etter. ' . " , '. , isi Lake Of of fnendshlp and cCH>peration C h' I .
He adde,d: "The cordral and r~~h:essage re~dS: , Ab-i-Istada In G1...._. between'. Afghanistan and China. zec os va!t AirlJnes/CSA
fnendly talks held between our ti~e ,",hen we,r are 1eav- .wu;1ll "His Majesty Mohammad Zahir Shar-i-Nau 498. Tele. 28520<
two sides have'been fruitful They mg thIS fn~mdly n~lghbouring Kabul Nov. 14- His'ROyal Hig- Shah extended an -invitation to -::_-C.__~~._-,,-_.,..:..:..,..:..:.__
will have a far-reaching tff~t on ~~~~~y, Id ~hnd y~uhmYQ smcere hness Price Ahmad Shah, Regent Chairman and Madame Liu Shao-the frieniEhip ana co-operation s. an ~'. ose 0 t e ueen .and of Afghanistan, left for Ghami' Chi to visit Afghanistan at a time
between .china and AIghanistan.' ~~~ c~:r~~ns for all tlie walm, Thursday to insPect the Me of· convenient to them, which they
We have enhanced' oar mutual b y receptIOn accorCled "Ab-I-Ictada". His Royal Highness accepted with pleasure."u,nd~rstanding. -al'ld strep.gtnend ~ou:wi~~~a~~C~~llenthCYe'oYtOhUerr gl£r3
a
-_ rested ih Deel Thurday night and . Peking. November 12, 1964.
our mutual trust W -'- . accomp!1niei:l by the Governor of (Signed) ,
, " ~ ~are co~_· .dep; and people of China,· Gh'
mon VIews on many Important 10-· We send also OUI: b t . h .~I province, ana Provincal Mohammad Zahir Shahte~ational problems. ,We. have, for the' health and we~l~be~~~ ~~ military Commander he visited King of Afgahnistan
-deCided, to furt~er develop the Your Excellency and Madame'Liu the lake ,of Ab-i- Istada and the (Signed)
economlC and ,ultural rel,ations' Shao-Chl and for the further pros- .co~struct1~ns of' Ghazni city on I LIU Shao-Chi
between our two countries. penty:of the Cliinese.people. . Friday. HIS Royal Hi~hness retu- €hairman of the People's
med to KabUl last evening. I Republic of China
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eSA
MONDAY
SUNDAY
l~t/.JOrtaut
,·Telephon.es
Pesarlay
Lemar
~oshan
Sanaiy
fire Bria_d.
Police
Trat!1c
Arle_
AEROFLOT
KabUl-Tashkent·Mosc.ow
Departu~r.1310
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-105()'
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1130
..... ,.::~~ .: ;-'i:"7;~~~~~~': ~::"; '.' '.: .' ~Oy'E~rBER 15: l,OOt ..: ..... ' .. --
: "..:~ .' 'Niber-Pri~e G~: _' = :;~". --=- ,
,o~·:~;"To·C~~atQrS,O(:f~:. ".. :,.' :' :~,: ::::'"~"'~~~"~
~'~~ ~ '~' ~irin#~m'Ge'!,er~~r~ _. : "., -
. :.:' In·t.er~iew willi.' ACa4eniict:m 0"
. '. "'I. i\lillionsc~.IkOY·: 0, ': '0 .
.o'n .:'. Oct!lber."29'" togeth~::~ : . :_
'" Mr: G. Jarring, ~e.. S~e4is}L . _
:c "'. ,b-assado~ in. ~~osc().w.. I :had~~'
• 0.' ,honour '~!l': co~atulat.e ~r6V
',,' Basov and: ~lex~~er .:e::Q , _~
~. _: . -.cor:re.spondmg . qlembe~ _~I > .',
~' c' . USSR . -Academy·: of . $oclenees<,
':~- - ' ,,'llh the,'1964. aw.ard of.,the'N?~ '0 ,
~ ... , Prize in,. physics. ::. ~he~ .recelVies ; '. o•. '.'. '.
• ",0 tl)is' ,prize' together w.:th .eh: iIi.: • ' •
-' ,To\l,~es.tor fundamentalc W<n' ,',,:
" - ' t' electronics,wlllcl1<led to, .
. : ,- quan urn. t' d '
'< '. '.. the" CEeation of ge.nera orS; ~ '" ..' ". :.
~ . ~... amQlifi'ers m radio. and,,0P~"" . - .'
c "range' waves. (knmyn." as"Illasers 0, <'
':: - a.nl:j ..la,ser~):··.· '. .::: .. - '-of _. _ ," :. " . , " .
< . ,Th~ -- dlst:I?g,U!~ll)~ feat~~ . -' . " .-' . ".- 'J
- ~, ~q'uailturn generators IS, t!Iat.~. ,. " _.
ridfatiOlJ ·is:the· result. of. the coa~ '. ,.... ".
cei:rea' ge'neration 'of. .electtdlT!a~- ._ .-\
net1c \VaVeS 'of ind\vid1,1al' ~to~ of. .
,:-moleclilar. matteF., I.~~ h.as '~
, known' for: a '.I.oog ~1II'~e)hat ~ .
-. atom is' in a sense, a =.r:I'l;ture ~a- " ..
-" dio sfatioit. Each !1tom. L>: capable ....,' '.
' 'of ab.sorb1-Jlg an~ .emi~ing el~~fr,~,' . ,. .' ..~. C ',,,, -i
,~~~g~n~a~~;:~~;,tn~c;jdi~~" '. '.' ....':'.'': - ~'~,."I
- ·tion of pumero1.!S~atoms.r~~~~~ " ,.... "_~ , - ':=- the- disoraeI'1y: o~atian,.. of, nwn~ .:, "
':"~.'" erous'radio·sta.tions ete?t1ng cl!a.os~" '
- :'." m the air. For a ·long tune, po 007
". ' . succeeded' iii maJti,ng, atoms.. pro..:... . ..'
.' : -" duce. clHirdinated.: homogen~u:- _' '.'
... :,' ':"-~" . " ." ",' .,/, ·o·r,-as-pliYsicists·siy.·cob,ei'~r~-,'_:, .
' d) 'aid: Pr~b~rov at. research work;· " :' ~tiO~. TIiis prec!sely was a~taJn-.-· . " ' .•
Nobel prize laureates N. Basily·. (in..foregrou ll : --~ .... .. , . lid in masers and ~r:s.,;.' . ,., ,.'. '. ,.., ~, '_ i
Q · Ro·.se COttIE(h1.Hi·gh~p·astur~~; . '.' ",.:~~~". 1'~?~:~~~~~~;~~~~ir;," ~o_~:".'-'" __. :;ARIANA AFGHAN AlBLINB8 erg1ses '. .... .'. . '1' .,.' . .' '::'. '.. . ." . a" sufficiently., Jar!e ,P~ .of Hie. :. . ....
L-Ive In- Hom"es' Of Wo.od:Ahd~f~t: ".: , '._~ ~" '~' ~~::x~;~~ves~~~~;C;~~~::~y.. ~ : .,,', .< __:
. . '. . . " . - . 1 ms related to the lmpr,Q.vemet;t th' th edium canC" amplify: .,.. .' ,
. DR' HAFIZULLAH.. NASffiI· e . r .. · . ":. en. e.m. ._ . .. '. . '.. " ::-
The Qerglses live in a strange ~Y '. -.' PART V '. -'.. :,- :of J,he1r C~tl e. 'er is ~e situ'ai~d the. radlatlOnjlf 0!1e de~t~ ~a~e .'.... , : : '. .
dwelling known as.a khlrgah-a kma eculair .noiSes, t6 mf(ll'r:n.,. ';!)llages .Il)b~, fusiances'- fro!TI =.lengtp.. ,N. Ba~~ .a~d. A."PJ:0kh~. '.' 'Oo •
dome-like structure be
made ~f their kin.of the thr:eat. wht'rcupol).·. a~~co;ri~~~~: and' social occa~io!1s' ,:?v. h ~ed. ,$~fati:~~--:- ' '~' . :_ ',~wo~~~~db~~~S'a s;~~ial f~r;;.\vh~~~ they rUhs~dtog~theIr nests ~,nd. they , ~u~h: as \.;edd!ri~;;'an~t·bunty·als,~. 7o~~~cre'ating~~. an~adi~e'me-:: _ ._.'
c 1 Th d lay m. I 10 '. '" ,'.' ... . foid·tlfem. the.,oppor,unI " .' This tnoa" <it oreHt11:' .' ,is also produced loc~ lY'd '~t e~ A number 6f'.\Vl~d rabbIts are. ,,'t io. know. aDou! one, anot!J.Qr·s dl;un:.: _ m.E: 1m _t ll' inodern"
CDratlOns Include prmte . rna er Iso found In Pamlr, '. ,- be " d mi5a ivrngs.'_'.. .. _ Uie basIS for. a os. a.. . .'
la!. Only a few Qeritesls live a . DIVISION OF·LABQ.UR: .' pr~~lems ~~riaL ·a~ttvities.:6f men 'qu~tum ge.n.erators .:.an~ ampli.. ,
durmg tbe wmte.r m mud houSes '. Division of labour is no.t '1!1u.~n. -st1t~~:~ the '!ollO\\"ing: : '10. tb~ . tiE!!"s.' .' __'. __ . " : __ " . '.' . .',
bUllt so as to receive the maXImum different in Qergis than. In ~~.bei" ,: ~~in:ninn of 'spring !trre'::-Qergjs .,.m 1953-I955 R ..BaSov.•and 'J..:. :- ", ~
of sunshme. The. khlrgahs ca~ 'arts of the countrY: buL.a c~ose-~ __ ave' iEfei~ 'sinter abodes fqr ,~the-f .Ptpkhorov ~ev.eioped the tl;eo~. :,,_ ....'., . '
be taken down eaSIly and trans ~udY of the issue.show~ ~a~:~~n ~efsture_areas and .<if-"the :en~ _.9f · o~ quant~ g.ener,~tors and,~~':' ',' -:: ._'. ,'.
ported to another place. ' . engage in a sea~onal.actIVlty \~~llle. ·.·-autumn they' move" 00..." to 0 tn.e, .ed.an ~OnIummorecul? :" .' '. ',_~ .. ' .: :., .
ANIMALS AND BIRDS . the women .are cqnstan~lY' ,·busy. . sUlmie& hind. ,In both C.;lses It' gen~r~tor: .'. '," '. .'" ' .. :._', _ . '
A limited number of domestic .workmg at Ijo,.me t,hroughout th~-.:: is>the 'resp,onsibility .0(,men.<t9: ' Tlie fundamental w 9W- ~f,. 'J:'" . '~' .. .;..ammals such as sheep, yaks. goats, year. ' .. ',:' , 'J- .':- see.jQ·tlie.. transport,!tion oLkhlr- Basov 1¥id A. Pr?~Qr . ~ ~ e.. '. . '
and horses can be bred m Pam!r TJ-e .wDmeh·.folk have to .nse '!t" d "lli 'oelo"nginas:'o ••-'. S1?here of. quantum radiopllysl<S;: :','.'but generally speaking domestrc earl~' in the morning t,o'mi!k_ th:,'. g.aO~h~~i,\'i;e :~ey engage"ip c~ttl: '¢e"origjnality'an.4 .depth~ ()~ ~ee, .....• .
ammals cannot be reared ~n.ab- cattle 'l)eIore they a,:e taken ~~:' "raisina ' and: transport .of;. \~!.~~at: .ideas tliet adv~ced ~d 't~.elr. .. ' ,:..: . ,
undance due to I?w pressure an.d 10 grJlze. ·.TJ:te 1?i1~ IS SUb~~ll~;. from Bada'khshan fof }hei,r __ o~n< large-scale. experunentlil' r~cb:,: '.' '
lack of oxygen. Ev.en horses ale ly boiled and,made, ready ,~(}< .dl .. consumption., This it may be',sard made N. Basov and 'A. Prokhorov ":: , .._
brought from Bada'khshan .~nd 'fferent dairY pr?duets. The. m,llk· .':lS a' purdensome. task smce' the worla. famous. In .19~.N. BasOv- .' .. '
are acchmatrz.ed. .' .. ' ing.of animals" IS'.r.epea~ed. Iq th~. t-ansportatlon :'lS b.y me~,S: _', of. and'A_ .?fo~rov 'Yer-e _acw~~ '~:'~.=
Due to an abundanc~ of ~raz evenings· when the ca.ttIe are ~e. . j; going throu.gh difficult. JOu- a' Lenin"Prize' fox: eI:abO~a~,.a: .', .,
mg and pasture, certam parts of tUrl1ed home. In behye!!n,the;Qer-, . t::~~liich takes at times.a mQ.nth·s n.ew prfu9iple"of gelleratmg ,iU;:ll:I ':' "Pam\r have lots of sheep, goa~: gis yomen find: tl!TI.e ·.·to,- a-::e~~ : ·~rneY.. '. . . ". '. ~ . __~.-:-. amplifyj.ng radiowaves.. for~~at:-,
and yaks .makmg the Qe.r
gn" prayers. engage. In domes.tlc \~Dtk, ) One thing:insy be. mentlO)led . ing'molec!1IaI: generators and:.am-, . 'some of the flchest people m a·. and !ook after,thelr chIldren., 'c .. : about the' people. of .P_amil'·,in.·g~: plifle.rs: _ .. ', '.,' :.', .~' "',
dakhshan prOVInce as· regards ,to Cluldren o~ ~~rgls enit!iite H~ nera!.'~ It is that they. have' vc"!y, 'Modern .,guan~um:. ;~ec~olllCa -:- ,
anlmal h~s.bandt'y.. . Simple sometimes .. monotonous:". bad teeth. People star,t .::.!osmg lias' 'many- brilliant ,a~e.vem~n~ ..
Wild hfe m Pamlr Incl~des tl-. games. not ,vfO.ry far, from. thel~ their :teeth'-at th.e 'age, of,~.Jift-'en_, to its· c:re<ljt: For .a: 'l?Dg ~ .... ~ , .
gel's, bear~. and wolves whicp ca~ mothe!'s. Some of th~ me:re grfiw:l 'and often the;snape of.thelr ,tc~~, radio electronic speCIalists trf~d' " " "
be found m the remote ~arts _ 0 up ehlldr~n, ho.w,:ver, h,elp t_ el~ .~. is abnOrmal:..I· asked a ·physlct~n.. in :vain:. to-'prqduce gener~t?rs and .'
the valleys and on mountam p~"ks. elders m .lookmg .after' ,U:e cat ..·.'.h'. ac.companied us' pn 9UT .inp, amplifiers, of 'higli st~biliti and
However. thIS does not <;onstltute. tIe., .' : .. - . .. " ':". ~fieoreason for ·this.<"He' saia it 15 low 'noiSe .level, l,e.,o.highry. senai-'...~121-2012'J any conSIderable da~ger to the lcr. Some.of.·the .elders can be see~ due' to' a 'la<±:of 'fruit and, Ve'ge- ttYe' --generatQrs,and amplifie= , ,.
cal populatIOn. The ~Igers and 1'0'01· taking it easy.. m the sha~e .0, tables'in tfie' area'. :The 'baa:te~th 'Now ~@h a., thing bas: become-. "
2(1flO7-21122 ve, prey on a .speclal deer found their ld1irgah.. deejily ·lJuru:d_::t. . are due tQ vitamin de~c.ie:n(ly',: possible.:'..... -"" '. ' ,','". ~' ""
201111-2404J m the -area \\ hlch IS knolol.'Jl a~ theIr thOughts. Thes~ rna,>,. ."',' .-=. '.' ". '~ .. H' hi 'tiv . quantum- am- .. ' .
Bool!:fnll Ol!lee Marco Polo. . elude amofl$' olner things. pr?b< . .'...... . '. " .. '1',0lifi~s/, :~ers. e
are
~alpable or:' " .~4731-24732 The bears feed upon very de- ' ,,' .: S. '.:' ~afcltin 'Y' " weak. signalS trOIn _. . .' .~a~ioC~r:anistan :OJ hcate g;ass whIch grows I en t~~ '.: . the mo~t. ~anJ' galaXies::' . 'F.
be
.. " .:.
2 ~ mountams. If they deve..op i -to 'ss. lias.. dealt 'extensively; WIth. ' :427 appetite for meat they \\111 ra.d '.: p.re _ :..,,'. fl' 'n' of" " ...O'Afghanistan Bank, 2OQ415 I h t f peculair animal _ tthe wo~er.u. capac~ es, :. _ ". ;
Bakhtar News Agency 20413' ~n~~~sa~ ~ :andak. Our Te-"d~s, '~'. :1iS~TS•..optica!. quant,urn. g~~:a- ' ..' ': ._'
Afghan National BanI!: 21771 Imay not be acquamted w1th thIS . ~ors.. .. ,',' .,. . ' . ' "
AIl'lklrt 2.2318 I self do not know ',\ hat ',' CommurucatfOns. WJ~. .space- ,
Dadl'O Alghan'lstan 20452 name. d
my
t . .:1 ships ooosting'of.chemlealreac-:.'
.. I the wor mean. . ,. .. '... ~.', OfBakhtar ., Pbone No. 22619 Wandak is a strange animal weI· _'.' tlOPS; w.eld!ng and ,cuttI~. .me-. .. ~
'. hmg between five and ten kilQs '.: tals-'and e.ven sU~!i-',a.thmg -as the .'
' . - -, ~nd phYSIcally resemblmg a cross < .~,e~trIlent. or eye .dls:~.es~uch. , ....
:71harlit a..CI(!3 between a rat and a rabbit. The i- .lSby,iaran.lm~n:ple~ehstof..th~,. ~
£4 ~ . kulL teeth and eyes bear etos£; . ,uses .of, q~antum ..generato~.,an ....~esemblence to those. of the rabbIt .,: amp1I~~I:S.'a!Jd th~s fi~1c;:ofC:llWlj- , . ,
whereas ItS ears, belly. and cer· :;. ~catIOn gTO\\~S~ Vlgor~~~." ~th .. ,
ta In other parts of the body rescm- . everyday_' ".' " ' . C'~ _ ".
Phone No. 20569 bIe those of a rat A wandak co' . At .~present ::.N.' Basov .aJ:ld'"A...
lour IS hke that of a fox and it :P!:2khorQv ". l!ead 5;Onle .l~bo.rato- .
Phone No. 20539 . feeds on grass. . . r.ies of' tfIe 'PhY~I~' }tl~tute. ... "
N 22810 Thousands of this ~nimal are' '_-: 'USSR 'A,ca?e~y.0.f·,S~1~~ Th,:y',. ; ,'.
Phone o. found on the mountams and va- / . . . ". '~..are. boUt In. the. p~e-~ of-,tbell'.. .. . .
Phone No. 20531 !lleys of Pamir. As soon as they : ..~, :Qe~~ ·w.~~ai.-..~hgai~}~ 'd~:mesti~ 'W:~r~: "S~( 'C'C~tcL on'pap'.f) ,.' . '.'
detect a potentIal enemy apprO.1- . . ,is bolli"g i,Dilk. f~eshl~ obtalned, from !he ..c;attle. .~ _. '_ _ ..Sardar Mohd. Hashim Khan 22860 chmg their terrain they sta:,t ma- • . <, ,.. . • "
.. ::... - - .~ - ~- ~~- : . .."
I Kabul-Athens-Sofia-Prague
Departure-1830 z
Arable Programme:
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
25 m band.
German Programme:
11.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 rn band
French Programme:
11.00·1U)()' midnight 9 635 Kcs= \'
31 m'band
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.00 p.m. AST 4 775
62 m hl)d ..
III EnglISh Programme:
6.30-7.00 pm. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Russian Programme: '. .
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Malman, Mazar. Kabul
Arnval.1325
Herat Kandahar, Kabul
, DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar-Maimana
Departure-0745
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure-0815
• Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
Departure-1130
1 Englisb Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15
19 m band
rt EngllSb Programme:
3,30-4.00 p.m. AST 15
-19 m band
Radio .Afghanistan 1
Programme
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. SubScription Rates; '..Y.earl.y .. Ai.. .250
Government PriDtiD" Bquse
·KABUL·
I
j' ~
KABUL TIMES' ---:'-~-:--;~i!!!';!!i!ii!i=-iiiii~~-M~~2~~~~_~~~~~~.~,~~~~~~~---~~- PRESS Ma 4~
KABUL TIMES Chine$e-Daily Wishes Afg~anist~n _. All .rem'" daili~G::da'
Publisned13y: . "I' 'd d t D ....·opm·ent published·the Afgh8.n-Chme~Co-ilAKl'J::.!r"- Suc-ces~~n _n epen en - evWI illin to OO"tin~ the ",""- ::.';~;~"fi~~~~~,:;'"theThi:::,"'g;
Editor-in-Cbief . . , , • FollOlL'lnQ }S the', text of· an tri~: Th0 ~isit of yJe Kmg ~d . af: Woo et~er with Afghanistan Afghanistan and President, Lilj-Sabahu:r~~ushka.Jti edl.toMal p,:!,blished 'Friday .m, Queen. WIth .a vIew to promotmg. ~nd'ot;erAsIan and Afncan cD~n· Shao-Chi of the People's' Repub-
People's Daily of Pekmg' tim ." . thE! fn,,:n~5lJ.ip betwe:nth~ two tries, to make the second Arro- lic o( Chilla at the' c?nclUS!Dn
S. Khalil. '. . the conclusIOn· (}f the VtSlt ,by countrIes Wlll.r~am m Ute,~ Asian conference a succ~ss. to of the state .visit by!fheU' Males-
Address:- ThelT Majesties to ·ChI=. . mory of the Chm~ people for. develop' the Bandung spmt and ties to China. Similarly tbey carr-
Kabul, Afghanistan AIgfian' K4jg Mo1la.nilna~ zahlr· ever.. ..' _ to attam new victorie~ m. the ,ca- ied t!le congra.tulat~ry llI~e
.'·'Times,-Kabul", Shah,:and Queen_ .Homaira . ~ave . K~~ ZahiI: .. and Queen Homa use Df Afro-Asian sohdanty aga- sent by. His Royal Highness Prmce
Telegraphi.c Ad,dress:- brought . their . fnendly . VlSit to na VISited Chma .at a tune when nst Impenahsm. Ahmad Shah Regent of Afgqanls-Telepho~es:-, , ~ China to· a successful. conclW?ion.· the SItuation was most favourable 1. The -Chmese and Afghan p~' tan tQ His. Maj~sty,.King HussaInQH~~r~~~IY" ~: 1~ With regret a~. parting, the ~hl' to theAfstr.ugglandeof Ltha'~I:%~~i~~ pIes who are neighoourhs 0dn btht~ of Jor.ddan.lon IhllsahblrthdaUbL....ed a
IGN nese government and people Old Asia, nca... .. Asian contment, have a a. The' ill Y 'S ~ U»l' "
.' FORE. 30 >. fal'ewell to the -Afghan 'guests and agamst llnpenalism, colomali~m an ancient and a young fnend>hlp translation of an .artIcle ,wrltt:n.,.YJ:fl\r~a~lY \ 18 request the royal ~uple to bring and neo-colomalism. a~d for.WID- between them. We are hap~y to by LOrd Atlee and p~blished m
""uarterly $ ~' ithe fnenaship of .the Chinese peo- . ning and safeguardmg nahon~~.see' that the relati0.ns of fnend- , "Observer\of. London under the
Subscription from abroad ' ple 'to the Afghan pe,ople. .indep:n~~?ce. Th~ ~orch of anti ship and co-operatlOn between he~~line. Wilson ~d ,the, Nev:
will be accepted by ~hequB!6 :The days of their V1Sll Wllne,sL'o . unpenahsm umty lighte~ at. the the two countnes. based on ~e BntiSh Gov~ent . IIi this. ar . ~
onocal. 'currency.at the ~- the. vigorous growth of the ft lend, Bandung .. Co~fer:e.nce nme.ye~. five principles of peacefUl. COeXIS- ticl€ At~e. the fonner . Laoour
cial dollar exchan~~ rate.' ship 'between the two jY.'opIe,. ago has Illum}nated .the ,:ast .ex tence and the ten prmclples of .Prime M,I,n!Ster from 1945,.to 1951
.Qunng- thej~ stay they were gIven lJanses of As!a and Afnca, the the Bandung..J Conference have tFies to give a comprehe~slve ans.
Primed at:-.-· a' wa.~in and -grand' receptIOn.. by 1,700 million people of· the two had.a pleasant development over wer to the foU.o~ unpprt.ant
tht> Chfne~"go\'ernment and P':<r c.ontinents ha~.e awakened,. thde the past" few years. . questions: What does t~e ~e .
pte..· . - ..:. Bandung splr..t. has penetrafe The Sino-Afghan Treaty of FrI- Minister expect from hiS cabm~t
deep into the be.:rrts of 0e people endship 'and mutual non·aggress- meml:iers~ How does he rule hiS
The· \nde", co'~tacts y.:hlch· the and the cause of un~ty o.f the ion 'concluded four years ago and cabinet? ..
Krng -and other: honoured Afghan. Afro-ASIan people, 'aga~st Im~· the ooundary treaty signed last "The. 'Need For ReVIsmg the.
gues,ts had, ,wif~ th~·leaders and nahsm has g,own trenmendOuslY. year have further consolidate~ work, system. of the ~fg~an J?1CY'
people 'of China have mcreased No force o~ t'arth can stop the the foundations of our good.nel-, clopedia' was the caption of ~n ,
mutua.! 'understanding and brou- 'new-emergiItg countnes of AsIa 'ghbourly relations. The exch~e editqrial publish~ . yeste~day 10.,
: gh€ doser the' good·nelghbourly and Afnca from 'advancmg alo.'18 of .visits betyveen our leaders has the daily Islah, ,The . Ins~t.ute. of
relations ~!\\'een the two coun- the,path of mdependent develop- played a .positlve role in deepen- A.f.glla.
n
Encyclppedia, .~Id, the
tries: Chainnan- Liu .Shao,.c!}i and . ment· " .' .' 109 the friendshIp between our two editonal; haS been. ~ngaged m a
Premier Chou-En·Lai held fr,eIJ-. \Ne ASian and Afnc~ c~untnes countries. We are convinced that very difficult and unportant task
.Yemen Ceasefir.e, . dly.and 'cordIal talk.s ,\\:ith the shared the cornman hl~toncal ex· the King and Queen in their tour for about'23 years. ,
'. King on ·the promotion 01 tr.le'ld·· perlence'in the past 'and now are of China must have seen that t!Je . The main purpose ..be~md. the
The cease,fire ~ment bet- 'ship .and' cooperatiori between the faced with a commo~. t~sk of Chinese government and people establishment of tlilS mstitute
.D_ b"can aftd two.,countnes an,d on mternatJon,,1 .struggle. To oppose .. 1m.pe.nall5m have a sincere desire to develop was to provide better sources forWeen . the '<'pU U!. '" .. T'L 1 li th h k
Y 11 preblefus of cO,mmon interest. "e. and old and new co oma SOl, sa- 'their, friendship with the Afghan student$ in eir researc wor.
Royalist fo~ in. the em: 'joint cominunique. on, the. talks feguardmg national mdependen-. government and people. The Chi. We do !Jot in~end to say that t~e
is not ~nly welcome news a:s ~~ will be 'another mIlestone' m the ce, develop national eco~omy and ,nese and Afghan peoples who Institut~ of. Afg~a!J Encyclopedia
as the mtemal deveI~pmen ~ :history of. friendship between the defend world peace, It IS. necess~ have lived in amity with each did nothing durmg the 23 -years
that Arab sla;te are ~oncem > ,~peoples of the tw'o couptr.les. fhe ary for us ASIan and. Afr~can co· other will continue to live in har- of its existence.' Although, thf.!
' but it is a.lso. 'co~dered a Chinese people jom ,tJ:te people of un tries tD strengthen .unlty and . mony for. generations to come. staff of this organis~ti~m .had no
major positive factor m, th~ de- Afghanistan hallin.g .'the success .of co,operation. It 1S . preClsely for This conforms With. not only the e~perience or. speclahsatlon 1?
velopments of t,hat re~~n .~d . the. viSit -of the Kmg' and Q~ee~.. thiS reason. that the ~hmese gov- interests 1lf the ChInese and Af- .thls ~ype of work, due to the.
lrtoration .of .good~ and ,At the~Peking mass rally In hIS ernment and people and the Ai- ghan peoples but also the Interest devotIOn, and . u~breakable wI.ll~~endshi between th~ mi- . hopour, King Zahir stressed "the ghan government and people of Afro-Asian solidarity and they: "continued to carryon thIS? - P lved one way or an- friend1y,s~ntimentwhich the peo- h.ave worked wholehearU;dly. to . world pe~ce. sigmficant work... .
ho05 ~vo n1li l' . ple of Afghanistan ..have for Chl- advance the cause of Afro-AsIan The Afghans are a brave and . So far the Institute of. Ency~lo-;
other m ,t~e. <:0 ~ tionS in- na, heF people .and' her; leaders.", solidar!ty .and bav~ had excellent fearless people having a rfch tra- pedia has succeed~·.in publish-~.adclition to two fac U ·ted 'The King-also praise~ the .out.s- co-operation ·in thIs. field. Both dition -of fighting against colonia- mg four volun:t
es
1D P~l!drlu and.
side the Yemen, the . m tanding achievements· made by· China and Afghamstan were par· !ism., TheYJr are alsO a hard-work- Darey, each, With 2000 pll;ges an.d
Arab .Republic an.d .Saudi Al'a- .the p..-re's Republic of ctuna in ticip1mts in the 19-55 &ndung con- ing people. The Chmese. people 7000 arti~es, S~\1.1~aneously; It .
' -bia also had comnutted 4bem· construction in' the '-past" fifteen ference. Bot~ made p'os~tlve con- are proud of having such friends. has pub115hed a' dlctlonllr!',o,n MOo
selves dii'ectly to-. supporting, years' 'under the' leadership of i.ts trlbutions tq the histonc. s~cces-. Under the leadership of King Za- ghanistan's geography In fow:
'the Rep1iblican,arid Rc!,yafist great leaders. The' Chinese people ses :of tlfe Bandung. Confere.nce. hir, the Kingdom of Afghanistan volumes ,in .. both, Pakhtu : and~ forces -respeCjively: Th~' rela-· .smc€rely appre~late 'HiIS and ~e? .At the rece'nt- preparatory :m~t- is perservering m the .fight to de. Darey lan%u,a~es..
ti betWeen these two eoun- ~ .ard "these words ~ a great mspu:- mg for the second Afro-AsI.an fend and consohdate Its natIOnal After ..p~npotntmg, many qUelr~O5 tween the' Yemen.and . at ion. The, friendly urtercou~se conference, the two , COWItnes inaepend~nc,: and working vigo: tions rmsed by: the Jl~pl~ as t~tries~:be. ad'alsO deten- ·dates·ba(!k at 'least ty:o thousand made ,common effo~s towards the ro~ly· tD "?Uild .uP the country. the ment of thIS orgamsatl.on, the
Saudi Aralna h . ' . 'vears.' but this is the' first tHn~ success of the meeting by uphold- While saYing good-bye to our dIS- edltonal. concluded by urgmg the
orated. • '. = . " . • that'? head ef state o( Afghanis- ing the BandUn.g principles and tlnguished Afghan. guests, we authorities cimc~e~ to, elimina~e~e])osi~ve ~ove ~Qpted b~ .tan has visIted China. The Afgh· adhering to the stand of Afro-ASi-· hope that King Zahlr and the Qu- the problems.hmdenng ,the rapI~ .
. th~ two.Sides ~ ~et . ~other. 'an King and Queen .hav~ brougbt an solidarity. The governments een will ~nvey to the ,Afghan pr~gress of'·w~rlr.~y. this organ~­
sign ~f tbe desrre 'to . promote . \\:ith thein- the deep friendship of . and people' of. the two countries people tht' Chinese people's best satlOn. Ofherwl~, It suggested; It
friendship 'and gOod~ ,among their·people..This" is 'an important are now looking. forward eagerly WIshes. May the Afghan people is b~tter .to halt ~he. work of the.
sistkr Arab' countries, Such a eVent in the history of friend~y' to the second Afr{)-,Asian Conte- 'attain new ll.UCCesses on the path' tnStltUie so. that no 1?ore .effort .
desire haS again manifested- it- '. relatIons :between the two ·coun· rence to be held 'next March. We of independent development and money 15 wasted m. an orga-
nl' In . January this .T' .' .R ': 'ts S '. .' Of ,D· '. t " nisation where the possibilities of .;~:~ter~ iong lapSe of t!me'-,' .r"m~n eCOun . erles . ISpU es _ ". '" ...... ~~~r.and development are
tpe'leaders of the. Arab world ·W·th G' . IM A 'th 1 TV 1 t .. The daily Anis carried an ani-.
held their·summit. .. They-~"I enera OC r ur n. n erVlew cle headlined "Minor and Major
yet'another meeting.in ~~ptem- 'NEW YORK. Nov. 14, (APL-amst. starting an all-~ut war with would fly mto .the SDuth' of Projects" by Dr. Abdul Raof
ber. . ' . r _ Former US,, Pre.sident .Harry S China Korea and . maraud and then H~ider. Today; said the article;'
. Nuw that J)eace has been e.. Truman Friday. night descflbed "I took him Dyer to the other flee back north to safety vOIces are heard from all .~~rs
stored in the Yemen and t~e.: the late Gen'eral Douglas ·'MacAr· side of Wake Island: sat· down with Amencan pilots ordered not, of ,the .co~try .th.
at
the 'nll~lOn's
- 10llowers of the., In1am ·h!1
v
.e··'l.hur as an "egotist who·thought he with hIm and talked with him ,for to pursue them beyond the Value; . econ?mlc sl~uatlO~ 15 deteriorat-
given up trying to ins~' A'I was greater than' the PreSident of nearly,three:-qu;lrters of an huur," River. mI:,. There .I~ .0.0 doubt. that the
BatIre on the throne;. we. hope the'United States.,' Truman said. This-was followed "General . MacArthur. and I c~uses of this eCOnOll1lC ,depres-,
th t th' Republic Will ·witneSs· "He ·(MaCArthur). seemed to, by a meeting of the two with other, came to gnps over. thlS thing," slon ar~. known to: the stud~ts of
a e f' iity . and have the notion that without him ranKing US military leaders in t~e Truman saId. "We fell out on economICS. The 'remedy. IS' 8.Iso
a new era -:e:: a Ilatioll .the -whole 'country 'would collapse,. area., ,that very .thing. He wanted to known. and it is uP. to the' govern-p~ess,. ' . ' . , the 80 'year-old 'fonper . PreslJent ;'And he assured ine in no Uh, chase these planes over the border ment as w~ll as to the .people ~
stiJI has to go ·a iong way.m saia in discussing his dismissal of cer.tain terms that China would here, and bomb the Chinese back do. somethmg , about It, but It
order to lay down a sound 'and MacArthur'm 1951 as' US IT,iIi· not come intoXorea", Tr:uman.con- beyond the Korean border, as well take~ time. ._ . . .
solid 10ondation for Us "lllltional .tary· chief iIi the ;far east. "tended.. "I went home feeling as to move <tur anny up .and read- . The Vif~r believes·.that among
development. . Truman, iq a taped i~terview{or very, very good about the situa· ~y. fig~t a war with Communist lllan~ f.acfu~ responsible -for ecO-
. . some -50 television stations across tion." . . Chma.. nomIc detenoratlon ,the follow-
The government of the Unit- . the natlO.n.;.recounted. the .se(jes of In his 'memoirs, pu~lished short- '!ruman sai,? the issue wa~ com. ing "lire. the most important qnes:
ed Arab. Republic bas. helPed' disagreements he had with Mac- .·Iy before hiS death thIS year, .Mac. phcated by a strong factIOn 10 lack of balance ,bet.w
een
the vol-
the Republican' regi.rn£ all along Arthur over how the wa'r in Kvrea Arthur cJaimed he never told Tru: Congr~;ss favonng all-out war on ume of productl(~n. and ~rts
not onI in its efforts'to CODSO- should have:..beeo.. con<~!1cted.. man that Chma w.ould not entel C~,ma. . and ~oney spen~, Ul.crease ~ po";
• > .! b alSO in' "The P.iesldent of the UnIted the war . Wlth thIS sort of back:mg, .l\olac- pulatron and rISe m ,the ,liVIng :l~date Its. pow~·tec~Cal'imd . States is the Comman.der-in-ChlC'f ''Tliis is a p.~evarication.", ~ac- Arthur grew bolder," the former standard. of .t~~ people; no deve- i '
,giving ~b~ '. . of the f\.rm~d' Force,S". 'Truman .Arthur wrote on answenng fru· PreSldent contended. : He saId lopme~t. actiVItIeS . have ~~ted i
econoDll<; ald to that ~trY, said. "And ·in 1950 I.was· th"! ma's "arlier statements on the MacArthur began to Issue state. authontIes concerned to elimmat I
The fact that fighting ~as Comander=in-Chief, and 'I h~d to meeting. . '. me,nts -to newspapers and "all the the. level of production and ex-
istopped in the Y.emen ~hou1d make up my mind what. I would I,! his book." M~cA:thur ·com· rest of ,~he news agencies he could ports. .... .' . ",
mean .that Saudi Arabia anet do with the insubordinate gene- plamed that artificial restnc- get to. Rounding uP. bnefly the eCOllO-
the Yemen will also make.new. ral." ' hans" had been placed on his "Agam I was tempted to fire mic activities of the country sincel
efforts'to establish cioser -ties . Truman contended that agaInst conduct of tlie Korean 'War pre, hIm." Truman said. "But the op- indej)e1ldf!nce the article said'
between the two neighbouring his express orders, MacArtf.1ur re- vented him from .winnin!l U. position wo~d h~ve screamed that ~hat after the nation obtained its\ti An
,' for the p"ro . peatedly had issued statements to Trum'an told hIS tt'levlslon aud· . I was.makmg him the sr.apegoat mdependeIice'we started to make~
'na 005 y ·move - . b ' f h' I 'l't . " f 11 21\1\'
. r i' dshi 'and oOd the news 'media<calliIUl for ac, ience t at 10 ays a ter t e meet· 0 mIl ary revers.e . up or.a our vv.yellI:-old back-'I
motion 0 neo . p. . g. ' tions in Korea·contrary to thos~ ing on Wake. "thousands. Jlnd Truman said he then· issued a wardness wi:thin a 'short 'period \!
Will among the Arab states he outlined to the general in an thousands" of Chinese .soldiers directive restricting . statements of time. We immediately began ~
which we know is b~ on the H-istoric meeting' on Wake lslancl came into Korea from tHe nort!l. by military commanders in the' buying a number of factories
'true sentiments of then people . Truman' said he spelled oul in "We were in very, very grave field. without thinking of raw materials'
is welcomed by their friends "detail at the meeting-fhe position trouble and I was much wor:-ied,'" "!V1acArthur stayed with . this to feed them and technical ,per-
among whom Afghanistan is'a he Vo{im~d the g;ene,ral' to take in· he added. dIrective for two days," he si,io. sonnel.to·operate them_ This hap-
sincere one; = . ,.' the. Korean m?tfer .t,6 ·insure. <::g- Chmese pilots. Truman sald, (Contd. on pare 3)· (Conte!. on .pap 4) .
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. Kabul Times 'IS.. available- ~- ; -
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KABUL, Novembel', 16.-On the~'~vl~tiO~'~f flie; -- '
overnment of Bulgaria, Her Royal '~hness l'nncess .~i1qUis and her husband, Lt, 'Coll!nel ,.~ar~ar. ~bdul. ".
Wali, left Kabul for Bulgaria this mo~g. . . _
Present at the airport to see them off:.~ere URH _
Prince Shah Mahmoud, HRB MaJ'Shal.Sl!ah;~a1! .Kh~ -
Ghazi some membel'S oftbeRoyal,f~Y,cab~et mem.- '
bers, high ranking military_and' CI~ oftici~s an~ some. ~.
members of diplomatic corps' at the Court, of Kabul.
From Bulgaria "
KABUL. Nov. 17 -Dr KO~hd-1
warz, the MInIster: of AgncultllI'c,
who had gone to Bulgana on the
invitation pi .the Bulgarian govern-
ment to ~isit agri,ultuarl and Ir-
ngation schemes, returned homt'
'yesterday mornmg.
Durmg his stay in BulgarIa. Dr.
Keshawarz mef wLth the Btllganan
Pnme MlOlSter. the Mmlster of
AgrIculture and the Ministe: of
Foreign Trade and also VISIted
State and collective farms, He
told a Bakhtar representative that
agnculture in Bulgaria was 100
per cent mechanIsed, drmkmg wa-
ter and electricity were supplled
in all villages and towns and the
farmers lived 10 modern homes
He said that the farmmg com·
munities were hea:lthy and well-
fea and a large part of agricultu-
ral produce was exported abroad
The Minister of Agnculture .,ex-
pressed his appreciation of the \-
hospitality which was extended
to him by the government and l
people of Bulgana I
'.
THE WEATHER
Max. .; 18~C. Minimum ,-2°C.
Sun sets today at 5 p.OL
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.29 a.m.
Yeisenlay's .'rempeRtl4eS
TOmorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
. . - ~ . ~.,. . - -"" . ~ PRICE',M 2~ "
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Their Ma-esties Return Today' M.rajr~'oh A;d~.~n~a~ ,,' .:U.T~c1~~·,.~~ p~~~~., ~n ~r~~ce: ".~,,,
J , __ T Ch- ... S eak On 50clal.::: :-.1 To RGI$~ U,N_~_ld fund~ , '-~:"From-State VISit 0 Ino P .' .;' ". ,,>.,' ~UNITEi)'NATlONS,J~Iew'Yo.rk..N?yember,.lS. (~ut.:r)~- ..
KABUL, November, 16.- Chariges,Ed,,¢'ahon" U,TH-ANT,.the S~~~:Gen~ta1,will ,today. ~n a,co~er: .;-
. ties the Ki and Queen returned from a state. '. ':. .: __. ' . ',-. " '_:en~e to'~ funds;:for'-UJ:11ted }~·atioDS..~h~,c!,l. and ,~o ' ~ .YUE~t r:,a~~o Ie's Rep:fuc of China at ~:35 p.m. tod~y. A K~~DNlAR", :Nov...: 1'7.-;-~~ _ nomic assistance ,pro~~'~4er ~he cloud of .a y~.~ .: _, :'" ,".
VISI I p onted to Their Majesties .at the a,Irport Sayye.d SnamsuddlO ~amlOh, .he- ,States decision not_ to '~!1ke any pledge- a1._ thiS _~e. -~. ., _
wann wtehc~m.e wteas tollCCthe Royal Palace Mmisler of ,Justic!! aMnd. Dr. . :\fo-f J _' • " ~ . ,_Hopes <;>f raIsmg" 150oj-milltsu~n ',_' _. . ,.' ',:.:' .' ..
and on eu rou . hammad A,nas•. the . mister 0 1- _ .' '. "_ J dollars ior:. r.eXt y.ear s l?r e~ .·In, '. ._
Their M~jesties were met near EducatIOFI accompanied 'pY.·: M:., U.S.~ En:abqssy.. ~ ': _0 r about' SO 'c{~veIoping .. countries ~ -. 'C'
their specIal plane by HRH Pnnce HisMajestyStops Hayatulla MahIIiou~, the 'Depu-" "., >. :.- h~ve~15een shattered.oythe.A;rl-' • : -,_:-~
Ahrriad Shah. HRH ~arsha~ ~liah , ty Ptovin6al:· Gove!nor a1tentl.ed, M' y Be Clo'sed . . 'erican' d,ecision. :The:u.s. ~~- : -_: -. :-~ .
Wali Khan Ghazl, PrIme Mmlster T S N "b' k I a meeting of local_ dlvmes, d}~-_ .•~ _ .' .. _ : -~., : ly ·contributes:,.about _~~,per cenr.·, _' __ '"
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. Dr, Abdul 0 ee OVOSI Irs Oltanes and.. prb~.~ent persOl~al:I-~ . ,- 'C' .b 'd~ _' .-- - ':-9J the' voluntary_ p~yn1.!!n~,:t9 tl!e _', ._ ~ :,_.
Zahir Deputy Pnme Mmlster and ties of Kandahar. )n the MUniCIpal By am 0 la -_' ." - 'aId.. progr-.amrnes. '. ·C '"
Minister of Public Health, GeneTa~ NOVOSIBIRSK, Nov. 16, (Tass) Hall at Kandahar on S~tUl:day af- .... . . -, : The American move is linked to '
Khan Mohammad Mimster at .-Novoslbmlk was the thtrd Si- ternon. . . - _ . .;; - T.o-KYO:· Nov. "1Q":" (Ap5.-Ne\~'. tfie SovIet's refusal" tq:pay for th~
National Defence, Deputy Mayor berian ci~y HIS Majesty Moham- MaJrooh,-in a~~pe'ech de~cn~ed China .News Agency (NCNA) c1lJ'r U.N. peace-k~ing, 'oper~tfons: .fu
of Kabul. Amb~ssad?r of n:ad Zahlr Shah of Afghamstan the r.ec;ent s6c~al changes, ~'lhlch ·.t(ng·iI" di~patl;h from C~mbodi;;._ the Congo' and the Middle, Eas~., .
Soviet UnIOn and Chmese Charge wanted to, see. . f have been mstltu.ted:,10 accor~a~ce~ said, Monday C~mb9dla ,15 J::onst-' , -Ar.. Amerkan spokesman, ~ed
d'Afaires in Kabul. HIS Majesty a~d membeT~ 0 'With HIS Majes.ty:. the. K!~g;;._WI,:' _.derlng dosing the \IS 'e.p1~aSSY, 'in whetfie,,: his. government ~would-. •
After acceptin~ the guard of hiS party, on t te;r 2~ay _;~~~~ shes to pro~l)tE! pu!JlIc w~':~__ .Elinom·Penh..=:. ,'_ .:', ._,I mak!!- a:pledge, ~~ "ther:.~· _
nonour His Majesty a~d Her from a state VISI . 0 lOa, ~KI 0 and .said thafm'or,ger to.pre~t'.v:. __, ~ . - • 'c .' -L been no change'-.in our poSlfioI!."..
Majesty shook han~ w~th wel- ed over In Slbena. kThed BI~t~- SOCial justiee,a~d Jmtyrove I~vm,l'. . -The.".agency ,sa~d Cambod~s ~ Cariad~. Japan and ItalY'" on- _._
comlIlg group which mcluded already ViSited Irkuts In N . conditions. It was .necessary ,or, a PnnC'e' Norodom Sihano~k-p;~;;ld~ I Thursday asked U Thant~ to, post- _
some members of the Royal Fa- sk, and yester~ay~r~'lVe mndo;~~ sOCiety, to e~tablis~, first, of al:, . ea over a meeting Saturday ~vhich-1 pone the-,f~nd-raisjn~ ~~e?ng -,"'"
mily Cab'inet mInIsters, high Slblrsk. Their I aJestles a to have an orgaOised and cort:cec.- found' :.. "uritIl, next: mOlith' but· the 5eCre-,. ,
ranking military a?d ciVIl offi- Royal party are ~xp;cted to arr.ve ll),patterried way of hVlng. };. . "Th~ Ainerl~an. observers' ex:" tarY-:c;n~'r!ll rePli¢ that it w~u!~ :,'
clals heads of, the diplom?tlc Kabul at 3.10, thIS a tem~hn. b k was for this.purpose that the 11_\_ elusive ·knowledge. of the_ .e;<Is:'.:be extremely difficult" to de18.y -corp~, and Pakhtunistanis re~ld- Alter a b.n~f res: ~~'este \:~nnt \ Constltutl9n was iirafted~ by-Dr. te!11:e. 'of a' clan.d~stme.(Pro-.t}m!!-. the' coiueJ~nce." .. ' c-' -,' ._
m't m Kabul. ()f the Ob River. HI J Y.B I' Mohammad Yousuf s go,:er!?-,:ncnt dcan, a:nd~ antI-pE!0ple s .s~lal~st Sever'iit. '.,. delegations were
:\ group of children dressed nl. to a turbogenerator l fact~ry Ul. I under Hl.5 Majesty.tiJe Kmg.s gUI-... community" opposiUion) is: eVI-- kno\vo to feel.that the-conference
n;ticmal costum~s p!esented flow- 12 ~ears ago thiS Pt~~~o ~~:~;~ dan'ce and the Lo~_a Jirga. suDs:' derice.'of the (hatmfuL a~d ~eve'n cOllld. ,daina~~ . efforts to' .r~a~-,a ' ..-' .
-ers to TheIr MajestIes major supplIer oJ I t I rna" equently approved It. he stated. ,dangerous) actlv.itles of the - US .compromise'oll the-,financl81 lssu.,e '. " '.': ""
On the way to the Royal Pal~ce drogenerators an e ec .rtlcaof the He declared that the v:,alues t'm,- embassy-in Phnom Penh. '.~ _ {vhereby ,the' So-...:ret Union' risks, :' .~, . ".
thousands of people. mcludmg chmes for vanous par s t ' bodied in the new'. Cons~I~u,t19~- . " .. , -- . _. loss of 'ns;. voting' rights- -m the .
.students and. officials cheered Soviet UnIOn an~ for expor . we're a ~ure 'guarantee of. a prQ:~ . '''Thls gives the Read,of:" Stat,:- 'assemWy because-9f"-its debt.=;' '" "'"
Their MajestIes., . talked perous future and, gave a great_, the 'grounfi, t?: demand- at; a .mo- Fresh deve10pm~ts10 "the eam-_
HIS Majesty whIle expressmg The Afghan Soverelg~ d opportunIty to the' people to take -ment I!e'deems opportune that· the-. paign,'te avert 'a showdown bet-' .• '_',
his satisfactiop, at th~ warm wel- \ With the factory e~ecu~lve:. a~n part in the co~ntrisSOCial lIfe, _~T. Na~~onal Assembly ,stiJ.~Y. the \yeen AmerIca .. an4 USSR-at the -, _'"
come accorded to hIm and tl.~ was shown over. t e s op _ t . Majrooh' remm~ed the gathell~'t question whether tber~-!s ..' rea- 'aSsembly opening.-.on Decembe1", ... '.
Queen m Kabul described hIS entry he made m the ,VI~I t s that it- wiiS' n<;>t the 'duty of t~e son: to put· an 'en.d to the exis!t'nce' 'i' came. to.-light over the w'eek~' '. " .-.- : ... '
Visit And that of the Queen to the book.of honour ~xpresfse:h:a ~~ .a:~ government emp~oyees_'and o. i' of 'this embassy'c,· - '- ~..,: .. ·e'nil.. ..'.,.. - . -'.,'
People's - Republi.c of, China tIOn With hiS VIS~t ~ IS ne. clals alone to' bnng abouLs.oCJ.~_ : .... '- - '. . . __ Authoritative- souices .-disclOSl!d _. .'
exrtemely mterestmg and unfor- wonderful enterpriseH' M' ty I changes and imple~ent ,th.e; p.~cr, The -parenth~tIcar matter- was that representatiVes of ioor sinall .'.- '.
ettable' In the aftern~n, IS' I aJes. VISIOnS 0(' the ,neW ConstItutlC~n, mcluded in' the NCNA quotations, 'natIons had ·dra'l'm. up a plan' cill~' .; ,_
g His MqjestlY thanked tire gov- entertame.d SOVIet o~clals ~~h~l~ becaUSE! the role -of. t~e peop.~e ,:n from the ,'Cambodian' -News, ling' for:' cieation-¢, a ~'rescue:~" .~' .' "
ernmental leaders and people. ~~ resldencek aJ ~y ~U~~e:dty atmos- makil'ig a suec~ss of thIS ';~; Agency,: .' funt;!" to. ~hich all U.N: mi!m~-- :China for .thetr very warm we was mar e natIOnal venture wa?even..- -, _. _ . "-',_ including ,the Soviet-Uni<¥I. woUld . .- ., ,e-
m aU parts of Chma. phere. . ' . . d ortant' and~ effectIve:. , .': It added that the' meetmg 21so - b 'b' . -'. I faritl -' This. ' .
comS,emI'larly he thanked the ~ov- In the evening HIS Majesty ~tn IIDTPh· e Minister. 'of Justlce s~lld, deCided to negotiate \i..it!i: 1'forth s~ SCletrI be d"" .vo \!.Od t "'Yl' 'Q.._ .... -.' :I h S • h R I party saw a perror- . - h me and· " . d qh 'V C - wou, e eSlglle 0 ",Ie p ll3C' _.eurnm~n:o~n~h~e~~emOfa~dec:~~~l ~:nceo~: the opera "La TraVlatt"dt'·· sfoOc~1 tj~:~~C~tb:;;~:~~'a;ong th~ :r\~~~~~~~he ~q~es;:n ~? i1~rr. PhasL'unloo'P<tidilli'~sllf~mnen,tS:_ of. more'
mo M' t ps Th dlence alid the ar IS S. I' d P ge 4)- . . ' ,- t an m on ",-0 ars, . •__
.welcome dunng Their aJes 1- e au d h "t rs. I (Cont ,: on. a., frontiers.., . , C '1"tO was understood'the- plan was .. '
. I kutsk Novo- warmly greete t e VISI 0 . - . . _.
stop?ver VISItS m r ' - ,~" . ,' •. ~ '_. CNA:SaJd th~ meeting ftfuther fgrmula.ted to he pr~rited-to.the
sIbntsk and. Tashke;\/J in from HRH BI·'niU';'" Leaves For~DulgaTJa- de~ided"to have the-_ Camllodilin ei~ f?ur <J!OwerS"-SOvlet -UD:!0n.-
TheIr MajestIes e h ':I: «7 . '.' .' .' . l d" he-' ,Bntam, .Franee -and the; Umted,
Novosibritsk USSR. where t ey . ' Pr_es5._ Asso(H!LtIon s u. ~ .t _. _re.- ·St· t' b the 'de1egates of AIgba~' ~__,' _.
, rived yesterday. They . ports sent ,out. by the Vlsttmg Arne- a es. y. '. :' and
nadd ar hort stopover m 'rash- ncan 10urnalists io _ ~deternlme nlst~.. NIg,ena, NorwijY ~ ._
rna e a S SSR . '. - ' f h -. I de r - Veneznela - .'
. nt capital of UzbekIstan - '1 the ser,lOllsnes~ 0 _ 1 el! s a.n :" . Adl Sf ~" Ch~ f IT S',d~
K.e . om anYlOg the Royal party -and to see whether or !lat.-to ask _: aJ., .evenson, Ie ..
Acc p Mr Iskandarov " I th'em to leave thIS coiJntry be.tcre legate. sa,ld on Fncfll?,,: J:i~'was ,
to Tashkent ~e~ef the PreSIdium I their vrsas.' ex-j)lre. .... !t decided ·"enc.our~~ed, by-, t~~~ I~ltiatiye ~~ ,.vl_ce-Presl~:me Soviet of USSR. 'that" [n the- future. those Ameru:an' the grQup ,!J. fQur -. HIS" govern- .
of -th;Su6kent Their Majestles journalists, who .falled _to· s!Jo',v ~ 1l}e~t: h~ s~la; w{lul,d agre~-to anY. __
In as b the President and '_ . [undalf'lental cliange'm their at!l- -:Sol~ltiOn ,'.CO~lSt:ht. v..~th the. ,
were me~ . Y f U b kI'stan Re- , . tu·.T.e. toward Cambodia would nnt Charter and satISf!1ctory,. to. thep M1P Ister 0 z e u, , . - _ _.. . ., . -G 1" . _p~~~, the President of Afghan be alJo\\:ed to ente~ CambodIa. S~eretary... ene.r?_ . . .- _-
Cultural Bureau 10 Moscow and . " ' .' _" -- _ . _ .', ; -
Afghan students i~ Tashkent : '.Gen'.ralAb~c;)''-d·.R,~i9~S ',' .Keshawarz Returns ' . ~ r _ . '
,.,,: ·Clviliart Ruleln Sudan
, ..'" - 'KJi.,\RTOUM. 'November, 16,' (~~te.r).-.· .'
~UDAN' yes~erday,'c'imie;:~dllI: coinpIe!e:, clvjllan- ~e'~ ~
.: -, General Ibrahim AbbOud tes~gned as' Presl.dent aDd- haDded<-:
over his powers as'head orSla~'to.the new.civlll?m cabmet. ,
IGeneral' AbboUd 64. is rePoned1speech. which was tatet: bro!l~'tb have ask.ed··to..J~ave tlie:SJidan.: cast, by Omdunnan :-adio: :Uncorifirh1ed'rumours said he haa . Gen,eral AbbOl~d .r..epeatea-~'l-:" -· . a1ready left for Lond1)n,' w!.tere .ral t:u:nes that he had- .clone ..his .':.-
·-j'his eldest son 'is studyiiIg. '- I',best to give the count:rY _~tabili.ry.-· ._ '_, , ",
HiS- f~ly 'h"s alre~ay left. tl!e unity, free.dom., a~d. .p.ros.pent~. ,.'. " .
· republican-palace -fOf :his~ originaL _ana to p~otect ItS -m~ependenc~. :- :
. .home. _Suakin, in the' Red~".Sea: ,Any .. ,.mlsund7r:tandings: or· alt- . ; ':
area.' . _. . ferences of oplO,lOn h~d ~ the- . :. :..,
" The ,cabinet. will. ~unie the result'.of mere-goe><!'W1U Jln_a·good··. .',.
'presjdentiaLI1owers, until p?Jitical faith. , : ,_ . . - , " .-'
organisatLons agree on' a . 3!at:~ '.. He salei-' he had, dilCl~ed to re- , 'c,'
councH General Abb9ud's, contror ,sign, ·:arter. being convInc~d that
·oj'· the 'armed: forc'es has Qeen ta: thIS government carri~s -your:i,vi-,
ken· over OY-\l defeJic.~'.counC1L .sbes,an,d c!ln.be.·r~~i~dgnfO~OU~, _.'
,headed·'by. the Prime _ Minister del' ItS respoDSlblhtles to. thls,na-·_. ,_ ~ ,: '
Serr el-Kliatim Khillifai', :: . " I-llon- ~!1d {ead tt to free .dem~'fatlc --: ,'.:','.~fore G~~~ral Ab?<:und. re- elec~.lOns·..afi.d ..a _pennan,:nt cona-: ';,' . ,,<.:
signed as PreSIdent he-Sl@ed -the-t tttu;lOn and p~rl1ament. .- _', ',' . '.
,appointm'ent . ·of Maj6r-G~neral After Ger,i.eral ~!,<>u<f~ J:j~oad- ,... -
'Alkha'wad Mohamed as- Comman~ .cast the PrUDe'MInIster- prciiged
der- -in-Chie[ of'ihe, army, .' -'. -the anried f~rceso f.or their 1'...- ,
. ' Then in. front of cabinet mi!1;is'=: tionalistic ·response t? the peo-
.Iters;: h,~ ierorde.d· his_l'esignation ple's"d~?ires ancr.feel~50 < _. _
- -. -' .. : -,:; -: -....-
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TO LET
A big house In Share.Nau,
near the Police Station, hav,
ing four bedrooins, one salon,
one dlnlng"room., two mOdem:
bathrooms, kltehen and ser·
vant quarters is to be let.
'. Please contact phone 'No.
23461 between office hours and
telephone No, 22801.before and
'after that. .
AT THE CINEM~
Bum'per"Rice Crop' .. '~
. .
Expecf~d In India.
Says Shastri,
PARK CINEMA: .
At 'h30 .and 9 p.m. American
film; GIANT, starring:, Elizabe.th
Taylor and Rock Hudson,
KABUL CINEMA~ .
At 4 anti 6-30 p.m. Russian film;
-SHAH SANAM AND GBARE~'
with translation in Persian,
BEHZAD CINEMA:
A:t-4 and &';m·p.m. Russian blm;
UZWA CHEH'KA with trans-
lation in Pe.rsian.
:
Syria Gives Amnesty
To Political priSoners'
DAMASCUS. Syria. Nov 15,
-'Syna's Presidency Council Sa-
turday decreed a veneral amnesty
largely covering pdlitical priso-
ners
Observers said thiS meant the
release of all political pnsoners
10 tht' country..
Brazil Charges
. ,
State Governor
With Conspiracy
KABUL TIMEs
."'
'KADS Melodrama ~~The DrUnkard"
~ ,. ~. .
. ".PAGE 4
'PRESS :REV1EW: ,
(Contd. from ~e _2)" : '1
eo because we dId not have -
pen hRi al knowledge'
expenence.. tec c
3'nd expert 1.hmking. .
• We thought With the JID'po~ of RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 15,
maChInes our whole, ubJect1V~s • (AP).-The Brazilian government
'.. Id be reahsed. WI! found out· ordered troops into Goias State\\ au b -,--" from
result would be 0 t~ . - Saturday, charging that Governor~~r efforts unless kno:wledg~ was Mauro Borges and hIS follOwers
associated \('ith experIence In. all Iwere plotting against th,e re~ime
j' Ids of 'development. , Five truck loads of troops were
.eWe should- have ~thou~~t:that. sent to. Anapolis, Goias State's
contmued the artIcle, mlIlor ,fro; second largest city with a popu-
jects \\'ere more needed. an ~e lation of 150,000, which a gov-
- 'advantage for the peop ernment commumque described~~~emajor ones 'We unfor'tunat~ as "entirely unpoliced". .
;, did not' move to launch pr~ Other troops and air units were
) t~ which could meet the 'pr!- ordered to stand by m Brazilia,~~;,. and imrriec!Iate needs of our the {:apital. wftich occupies a,
I federal district within the spraw- NEW DELHI, 'Nov, 15, (Reuter)..Pt'~?e\ave had big and far rea:;. ling intenor state. The 'Prime Minister, Mr: Lal'
deals and in order to 'm . '. The government acted after the Bahadur Shastri, Jast night dis--I~:~ \\'e launch.eo.t"_inkiIOngn-gtermof 'fh~ir .or~e'vmain is,~ptured, proving that nght tri~p~ theft earlier Saturday of 64·army counted fears that India's food
thout " over evil in the stirring melodmma "The. Dnink'ard rifles and large quantitIes of am- situatioh would becOme critical:
Jects , WI ros and cons. 'We have "Trihich. held its final performance last ~ght at KADS munition from an army reserve Addressing a public meeting on~cC:°~~~n~ing on 'these' projects ·theatre. The -villain, (with top hat) was play~, by ~ unit. in ~apolis, abOut 100 mnes the late Mr. Nehru's 75th birth-!~~r ~any years but we l~t:er~~ Sandy Gibb. At,left is Harvey Benham, pla~ the I (l60)kin. Southwe§t of Brazilia day a:nnI~rsary Mr. Shastri ex-
unable to .see any_tang '... h Robert MacM Id is the policeman' was _reported. . . pressed the hope that rice woul~
10' meet our basiC! needs, saId t e . gOod guy" Bill; a n •~ The communique, signed by reach markets in sufficient quan7John Allen. holdiiig' check and umbrella, _is the nch<lrTlcle. • . ' .' 'ed ... dlunkard f lf .TUStIC:e Minister Milton Campos, tities within the next 15 days.
The same Issue of :tuiis carn . philiulthropist . who saved. ~he l'()m se, - said the j;lovernment had "reli- There was a bumper rice CICOP
'he SJXth mstallriIent o~ the arti-, d~truction! in back~nd ~ F.anner Gates,. plaY~ by able mformation that the gover- 1hls -year with an anticipated.
i by Feda ;,Mohammad Eedayee Harold Riehards; the boy.pomtPlg at the guilty Villaiil, nor is concentrating his police Yield of ohe million tons mon'!~,e rnentmg on monetary u:-stabt- . is Arjen Boocima. The drnnli:arel, not shown, was Alan force and gathering armed civi- than last year (when it was thirty~l~~ 10 AfghanIStan. P.omt~ ~ Wolfe. Mrs. Lon:aine Strauss diI'ected ~he play. lians in Goiania, hi~ st~~e ca~ital" four milion tons)'.
the factors ''''hlch .dISCOur~fy - - , Borges' lltate polICe IS believed Mr. Shastri said the govern-
;'l\'ate mvestment ill the count USSRW - C' .. CI' w to!al more' than S,OOO men. In ment -~ould not permit prOfiteer-
Phe article said that<the loss.~d, arns· as.slus ay' addition, he has several thousanti- ing out dIctatorial methods could
< Ilure of t.he Shaker porce am , .' . . ' ' ". ciVIlian volunteer.s. not be employed ,in'democracy.~~ctor\' was ~ heavY stnke at (eontd. lrom lIafe 1> .', Expects Victory; 1 Borges, a 44-year~ld former There must be a synthesis of per-'
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